
THE ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON

JUST PUBLISHED.
T. B. Welch's magnificent

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (by permission) from Stuau's on-

ly original portrait, in the Aihenum, Bos-
ton.
This superb picture. Engraved under the

superintendence of Thomas Sully, Esq., the
eminent snd highly gifted artist, is the only
correct likeness of Washington ever publish",
ed. It has been characterised as the great-
est work of art ever produced in this countty.
As to its fidelity, we refer to the letters of
the adopted son of Washington, George
Washington Park Custis, who says, "it is a
faithful representation of the celebrated orig-
inal," and lo chief Justice Taney of the Su-
preme Court of the United Stairs, who sav3.

As a work of art its excellence and beauiy J

.uiuoi airiKe every one wno sees it: and 1 1 is
no less happy in its likeness to the Father
of his country. It was my good fortune to
have seen htm in the days of my boyhood,
ana nis wnoie appearance is yet strongly im- -

pressed on my memory. The portrait you
have issued appears to me to be an cxacL
likeness, representing perfectly the expres-
sion as well as the form and features of the

!

face." And says Senator Cass, it is a life-
like

;

representation of the ercal ornnnal '

President Fillmore says, 'the work appears :

to me to hate been admirably executed and ;

eminently worthy of the patronage ol the pub-
lic." Says Marchant the eminent portrait
painter, and the pubil of Stuart, " your print

!

r 1 i .iiu my minu is more remniKaoie man any
other I have seen, for presenting the ichoft
individuality of the original portrait, together
with the noble and dignified repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him
considered a marked characteristic of the il
lusions man it commemorates." i

f Fr the great merits of this picture we
refer every lover of Washington lo the nor- -

traxlttself to be seen al the office of this pa
per1 and to the letters of the following A rltsls,
Slalcnncn, Jui-isl- s and Scholars accompany-
ing it.

Artists. Marchant and Elliot, of New
York ; Neagle, Rothermel, and Lamluiin; of
Philadelphia ; Chest, r Harding, o' Boston ;

Charles Frascr, of Charleston, S: C. ; and to
the adopted son of Washington, Hon. Geo.
W. P. Custis, himself an artist. Statesmen.

His Excellency Millard Fillmuro, M.?j-.- r

Gcn. Winiield Scott, IJ on. George M. Dal-
las, Hon. William K. Ki;g, lion. Dame I

Webster, Hon- - Lynn Boyd, lion. Lewis
Cass, Hon. Wm- - A. Graham, Hon. John P.
Kennedy, Hon. R. C. Wimhrop, LL. D.
Jurists. Hon: Roger B Tuoey, Hon. John
Duer, Hon. lohn McLean, Hon. RufusChoatc
Scholars. Charles Folsom, Esq , the well
known Librarian of the Boston Antheneum,
who says, ' 1 would rather owri it than any
painted copy I have ever een;" E. P. Whip-
ple, Richatd Ilildreih, Hon. Kdw. Evcreit.
LL. D.; Jared Spirks. LL D., William H.
PresKutt, LL. I)., Washington Irving, Ralph
W. Emerson, Esq , Piof. T. C. Uphnm, J.
T. HeaJiey. Fiu Gteen Halleck, H. W.
Longfellow, Win. Gilniore Suniiis; and from
Europe, Lord Talfonrd, T. B. M Sir
Aarchibohl Alison . LorJ Mayor of London.
&c. &. &c. Tne Press, throughout the en-

tire Cnin, have with one voice proclaimed
he moriis oi Una superb engraving.

lo enable auto possess this valuable treas
ure, it is sold at Ihe low price of S5 per copy. '

Published by GEORGE V. GUILDS. : 1

iS. U . coiner of Fifth & Arch s!s., PiiiPa.
D. D. BYERLY,

Sole Agent for the States of Eastern Penn-
sylvania and Delaware

This Portrait can only be obtained from
Mr. Byerly, or from his duly authorized

Arrangements have been made with the
Post Office Department, by which copies of
tne roitrait can be sent to any point, per
mail, in perfect order.

E? Persons by remitting Five Dollar.? to
D. D. Byerly. Philadelphia, will have a copy
of the Portrait sent to them free of Postage.

DIP Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up ex-
pressly for these Porirai.s, furnished at the
low price of S5.00 each

in

JUST ISSNED.
A MAONIPICEXT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON, 1

Engraved by T. B. WELCH, Esq., alter
the original portrait painted by T S ULL Y,
Esq.
This Portrait vriH be a match for the Wash-ington,an- d

is in every respect as weH got up.
Price $5 00 per copy. Address as abo'e.

October 1852.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
TW'OTICE is hereby given to all legatees

and other persons interested in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi-

nors, that the administration accounts of
the following estates Lave been filed in of

CP nf flip T?priiffr nf rrrno rn.n
ty, and will be presented for confirmation of
and allowance to the Orphans' Court to
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the a
foresaid county, on Monday, the 27th dav
of December, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The first account of Jacob H. Eilenber-ge- r,

Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of llobert Stetler, late of Smithfield
township, deceased.

The first account of Peter Hufsmith one
and Jacob Hufsmith, Executors of the
last will and testament of Ad am Hufsmith,
late.of Chesuuthill township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, jr., Register, .j
Register's orBce Stroudsburg, ) j

December 2, 1852 I

Nil- - . .i , . '

1,77 . ' i , ., '"""c.,0,"t'
x? "j - i , , v ;

dissolved by ,..,:.,:r
consent iniz'iy.ir

indebted to said firm are requested to .make j

immediate payment, and those having claims foror demands win please present them to Chas.
o. raimor, who is duly authorized to settle
the same .

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CflAS.S. Pa LAS Ell his

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1851. ment
The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

tier
respectfully announces to the public that hehas been at considerable expense in procur-
ing additional machinery, and is now pre- - stages
and ....ii . -

win continue me business at l in old
nana, jne mechanical operations will re-
main

uove
under the superintendence of John G. at

J'olmie,. who will be aided by esperien'red
workmen. ; day,

.January 111852.;

Every Family should have a copy.
An invaluable book, only 25 cts. per copy

Man know thyself. -

DR. HUNTER'S MANUAL & HAND
for the afflicted. Containing

an outline of the Origin, Progress. Treat-
ment and Cure of every forrrr of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by Self-abus-e, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in
a fainilliar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusive- -

ly devoted to the of diseases of a deli- - molesRin, lur, anu ivossuin nais oi eve-rat- P

nrivate ry price and quality. His stock of Caps

To which is added, receipts for the above
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp
turns and of the fever and Ague, for
twenty five cents a copy; six copies one dol-

lar; will be forwarded to any part of the ed

States, by mail, free of postage. Ad-

dress, postage paid, "Jiox, 196 Post Office,
or the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phil-
adelphia.

J?11 1 Y.,??LJ.A no fir- - Hun
JL' let- - will forfeit 50 if failing to cure any ,

case of secret disease that may come under J

his are, no matter how standing or af--

niflinrr 1?illmf infitnil KlC Irl '
, tSkV n r t n .11 tl OCA IC (III IIUU ll O II- -

ate Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
wiihout fear of interruption from other pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

1MPOTENOY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self abuse, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impotencv. involuntary seminal dischar- -

gps, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility, j

or constitional derangementare sure to fol -

low. If necessary, consult Docror with

,'t0 tl,e
11 ''A.D Al; D R E J ' 1 l,e .affllte.d i Wish their daugbtci

would do well to reflect before trusting their
ueaun. Happiness, ami in many cases meir
li.es. in the hands of Physicians ignorant of!
this class of maladies. it is certainly im- -
possible for one man to understand all the
ills human (.unity are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
branch, in which he is more successful than

brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his lime and study

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
dovoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the bodv, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stiic- -

lures, gravel, irregularities, disease ai ising :

from youthful cxce&ses, or impurities of the
blood, whereby ihe constitution has become j

enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy i

relief to all wh'o may place themselves under
nis care.

Medicines forwarded to any part 01 tne i

united stales: rnce nve and ten dollars
per package fNov. 18. 1852-l- y

ELECTION KETUNRS.
rfpHE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to tuin their

attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg. a very laree assortment of
READY-MAD- E

cnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from S5 to 815; fine dress and frocl;
coals, business coals, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of csts, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers. &c. neckcloths, dc.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-
cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls, Gal-icoe- s,

Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stock
ing yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags, &c.

KPAH kinds of produce and lumber taken
exchange lor goods, and goods or cash

paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. HIRSCIIK1ND & ADLER.

Stroudsburg. Oct. 23, 1S51.

3 gB iwi&Esrsi&v
Attorney at Law.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.
OSce on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

Si)c la Barlct) Sijeaf,
2 BE:tHEl AaralK I

T)
&C.liiii

""" lie is prepared to receive as many
them as may favor him their cus

tom, at the new Hotel erected on the site
the ? Barley Sheaf (which was de

st7cdJ' firo m Jul3' lust-- )

ihe House is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses everv ac
commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler

, , . .rpi m tt n .- .fi I

e ana tne JLSAlt will he tur- -
nishedin such a manner as cannot fail to
please. I

Jt A large yard, th stabling for
hundred horses. '

M W A TSnv P,..,V,.'""(v .;
JSTo. 193 North Second st., Phil'a.

March 27 1851.

Nubian ucnt fjotel,
Elizabeth St.. Stroudsburg, Pa.

j&lfjfe The undersigned respectfully in- -

EtfiMy lorms ins inends and the public ffener- -
J2ttUll.jil y, thathe has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling communitv as 'Shive- -

5tantJ" and y Pt by Geo
iLiiaiiiiiJoua

The house is large, with convenience
travellers and boarders. .

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every tiling in the very best order the ac-- j
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will use every cHori tohave
table, chambers, bar. and every depart - !,

of his house conducted in surh a man- -
as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.
The Stage office for the Easton. Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e, White HavenandProvidence
will hereafter be at the above Hotel.

(

Persons wishing to go or send with the a- -
stages, win piease leave tneir oraers

the Indian Queen Hotel. Ul.
it i .1.:- - TJT.1 every Mon

Wednesdav.and Fridav morning 7
o'clock-- . ,

J. POSTENS.i? , j

'.MtAur.iM. 4950. v RroDrielor.

JOHN W. E FIT 0FS- -

CHEAP FASHIONABLE

On Elizabeth street, door below Wm
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The subscriber having just com-
pleted a large and splendid as-

sortment of the lastest Fall and
Winter fashions of Hals & Caps

invites the attention of his old patrons ve" or no, c ,afge- - La de- -

the stock a,lcl,n8made where who efarni esarn tn fcor.

situcure
nr nature.

cure

long

tho

"'Yi SCCUre
LLLG

the

his

the

with

for

M.

one

the public generally to largest ever
offered in Stroudsburg, consisting of Men's

'consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oi I il

nen, and velvet, Hoys hats and ea ps oi
every description

A superior article on hand. Also, a large
assortment of Boots and Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

Moroccos and Fiuiliugs.
Dressed and undressed JWorocoo, Kid and

French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white
linings, and binding skins. Prunello and
frongee; Boot and shoe trees; Lasts of every
description, and a general assottmenl of
findings. --41so Cotton &' silk under-shnt- s.

N, 15. Thankful for past favors and de- -
jsirous of a continuance of the same, he 'will
sell at the Cvew-Yor- k and Easton prices.

JOHN W. RUXTON.
November 1 1. 1852.

Stroudsburg- - Female Seminary.
ISS MARY LTECHT, formerly of

T Iv.r 1n f-- i y e

above Institution, and haying had several
lyears experience in teaching in Easton
and Allentown, hopes by proper exertion

patronage of those who
to obtain a coniDlefco

an(1 finishec education.

ferms reasonable. Scholars from a

families.
ItEFLREXCES:

AYm. Davis, Esq., Eobert Boys, and
James II. Walton, Esq., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Oliver St. John, Hon. Washingthn Mc-

Cartney, Easton, Pa.
October 21, 1852.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.

The Winter session commences Monday, No
vember 1st. Those wishing to send jrirls or

jboys will please apply soon, as the numebe
will be very limited. All the branches of a
thorough English and Classical education are
taught. Geography is taught on the outline,
inn nu Torni c t h roo Inllnrc nor nunrfnp
nnvnSln immnlinteli' nf llip rnrt nt'onph nnnr
ter. LEWIS VAIL.

September 16, 1852.

50
$1000 A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the
active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of ihe
best Books published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capital
of from S25 to S 100, such inducements will
be offered as lo enable them to make frgm
$3 to S 10 a day profit.

KPThe Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid) DA NI ELS & G ETZ,

Successors to Y. A. Learv & Co ,
No 138 North Second Street, Philadel-

phia. Sept. 30. 1852.

0,000 Brie r
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick arc of a large size and of a su-
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
onck in the bounty. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma
terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
uaue-oven- s, &c, all ol which will be retailed
at tiie following rates:
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 par hundred
Best common hard biick MQf do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
mariiet price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852

flOUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making
inetr purrnases, sliould,, not neglect

these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much improved re-

cently and they are made very durable.
Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.'
They are indispensable in cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use
ful

.
in any

.
work that will soil the hands, at

the same time that they will cure the worst
(Salt Rheum or Chapped' Hands immediately.

hey are made all lengths to protect the-

"rsanV,by Wdcox, Billings & Co. No. 3
C.lt1rn Allan Pliil'.. fl 1 .. na rtlv" ' " """J'eai t-- oo vnes
nut street rlo. J. & II. Phillins. Piiisburffh.
Pa- - Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
II. VV, Shifrer, Charleston. S. C. Bart &
HiVkcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants
generally.

November 25, 1852 2m

Baguen-eolyp- e Likenesses
Mr. J. K. Thompson has taken rooms

at the Court House, in this place, for the
niitnfn C i.nl.t J i 1

TP, L' if? uaSueyPe iness.
hose wishing likeness of themselves or

friends, Yill call on Mr. T. at the Court
,

House, who will be happy to attend to all
j

requests of this nature. He is an able
and skillful artist.

:rr tv ; 7; tt"1 lC OriMiail'S iOlirt 01 MoiH'OC CO

In (lie matter ofthe Estate of John Iftin
kle deceased.

The auditor annotated to audit and If .

necessary resettle the account of the Ad- - .

mimstrators of said estate, will attend to
tliadntins nf hiq nnnniniiiiAnt. on SfoIBI, a.. C rS 1 , , r Ji

JV', Z7,'-C"-
1:a iv iu. jyiien and

.where allpersqns lnterestedjuayttend,,!
u ?. ...tolAKiilll Auditor.

sNo'vembcrO, :lbOif

M. WATSON is happy to inform ,.
3 old friends and customers that!lndsa GIOVCS, MittCUS,

t--.

"

ever

at

i

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Pictures taken at J. II. Melick's Hotel, for

lha low price of 75 cents and upwards, inclu-
ding- case, color, and preserver; and warrantednot to fade. The subscriber having been en-
gaged in the art of daguerreotyping a W

and!"?

muic,, aim m possession or a iirst rate appara
fl ,, , i .

E hi i f mt C?.rofu11 "entioii
W i,v-- uii ium, iincuesses equalto any that

.
are taken in the country. Perfect

CI T t rt n 1 I -

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.

BEitfTESTED .
All kinds of work done in dentistry on tho

most reasonable terms, and warranted. Callat Melick's Hotel and inquire for - ,

.1. LANTZ.
j
Strousburg, September 30, 1852.

Valuable Eeal Estate at

mimm iiyi&r
The Heirs of the Estate of Abr'm. Kuutz,

deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
situate m Smithfield township, Monroe coun- -'

ty, Pa. containing--

127 &lim$,
75 of which is cleared land, in a hirrh state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
1 he above adjoins land of Henry Eilenbenrer,
Benjamin Custerd and others.rn, :

c lujuiuveoiuius are ti

FRAME 2S05JE,
stories high, 14 by 18. and a Lop--

House, 20 by 24, one and a half stories hinh:
a shop H by 16; a Barn and other necessary
out buildings. There is an excellent spring-o-f

water near the dwellings. A younn-- and
thriving

Apple !iwr!,
ofchoice fruit, and a number of other
fruit trees, such us pears, peaches, .JL
cherries, &c.

The above property is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. This properly
is worthy the attention of capitalists. An
indisputable title will be given.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, Pa. or to
HENRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.

Northampton Co. Pu.

remoyalTT

wholesale and retail
Soot anb S)ot

MANUFACTORY-"- .

The subscriber respectfuly informst" his customers and friends that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

tory to the st,ore room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigtnan, in Northampton street, one

TI ?h T1annl,?
s trn61' and f e,en

pnmn'c nrnn ?tr0
lie has just received a large assortment

of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Slices
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

blc Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP CASK.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. lie employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCI10CH.
Easton, September lG, 1852.

PAPER HANGING.
C. V. Wareaiclf,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues ihe above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the best style, upon the most
reasonable terms.

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
lor sale at the abote establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

Book fc lllaffaaiBBc Asrcnacv.
J. W. GILLAM would respectfully inform

. .,t.. :.: ro. i.i i ?
wiu citizens oi oirounsourij ana vicinity, inai
he has opened a general Book. Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
international Magazine, Ladies Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub- -

isheu.
Persons wishing books in any Department

of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat.''

Jan. 2-- 1852- -

1 00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white. lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by M do ' 5
10 bbls. of Alum '
10 hbb. Copperas - :

10 bbls. Rosin - , s ,

4000 lbs. Potash
GOO Gallons Linseed Oil'
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine 'i'

5JUU0 lbs. Potters Bed Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Itedwood, Cochineal and Indigo
ALSO superior Furniture Coach, Black

apd Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by . DICKSON SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, lfJ51. r ly

Valuable Property;
Sl ouI5un :r ni rivaic SaSc.

WENDELL J. BREIMEli hereby ojfeis
al Pr'Vate sale, a house 33. feet front &z I(adapted for two families) upon a lot
1Oleetdeep. It is on the corner of

a,ld Sarah street, in Stroudsbur- g-
Any persou wishino to.purchase the above
i)ippert.yr,cair;do.go hy calling upon

iStroutlsburcHJan. '8,! 18o2i3m' J? in

The undersigned offers nt nri
vaie sale his Tavern Stand and '

1175 acres of land, situate in Cool- -'

sbaugh township, Mouroe countv '

Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from
ISew Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Nuglesville, and'
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat'
ot Monroe county. About 10 acres of said"
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is
heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem-loc- k

and Beach. The improvements
are a new Frame Dwelling House, two A
stories high, 30 by 3G feet, with a Kitchen at-
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-
ty 6f choice FR V1T TREES. A never faiT-- i
ing" spring of excellent water near the dwell-
ing-. About 40 acres of above tract can ea- -'

sily be converted into excellent meadow.
Terms easy. For further particulars apply

to ROBERT YY. KIPJLE. f

Coolbatigh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m i

. OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHIO MINERAL
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.'

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do ?o do1

in casks of various sizes. " j

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do;
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price 6 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Point Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white.

I am constantly receiving1 largo supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 5G Water st
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1S52. 6m

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice is hereby given that the partner-- !

shin heretofore existing between the un - ;

,3 .: i iL.. at l :uriMit:ti in it: ;tnM i ii is i nss hasj
this day been dissolved by mutual con- -

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm i

are requestedf to make immediate pay - 1

ment, and those having claims or demands ;

will please present them to Jacob Stouf '

fer who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaininir unpaid

! 0" the first of July next, will be
f.
j in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersviile, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, i

rospootfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respcctlully solicits a contmu -

ance of the several

rrt Srm and pages of
DUoXJUU T fcx.0f kindsstocc various of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, 1852.-- 6t

Slroa:ds?555" Jcireiry Store.
The subscriber hav- - t

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, 'Jeicclry, cj c. of John
H. Melick, intends car-- '
rying on the Ma- -

king and Jeicclry busi- -'

ncss in all Its various forms, and in a man-- j
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire f

satisfaction, not only to himself but to those i

trusting the above articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his stock.
makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever belore onered in strouds-
burg; 'among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Spoons, Butter !

!

Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a '
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, cj-- with
all the articles that can be found in any es-

tablishment of the kind.

WalcEi Kepairin
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
gite as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole lime and j

attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that ho may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on tho subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. II.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK-Stroudsburg- ,

May 0, 1852.

TO $200 PEE R50MTHI!
THE ABOVE SU3I CAN lUSILY I5E-3IA-

By any indtistrious Man, of respectable address who
possesses! good buisiness qualities, and who can

Qunintuadn small c:ipitl(to begin with,) of

From 5 to 50 Dollar s9
KJNo others need apply, rj

BY E.VOAOIXO WITH TIIU IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUGISSS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

,

slND WlllOn THE PEOPLE WILL BUY !

OCrFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence ot the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books liept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Whotcsalc Price List, with full direc-
tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap
plication, post paid, to

GEO. fl. DERBY & Co.
rBurftlo, N. Y, Z?ooA- - Publishers.

Xead aistl Trou SBie.
A general supply of Lead and' Iron Pipe of

wll sizes, on hand at all times, ahii for "sale

f ' ' - DICKSON' cfSAMPLE, '

'Easton.July 17,1 851. l'y. c

StroiiStjircr ami KniSon
I Fort Jen-is- , Maiteh Chum'k and Scranton

t

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse Coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In
dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa. every
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-
riving in Easton before the departure of ihr
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.- -

(L53 The following lines leases Postens''
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. via Bushkilt, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning, leases Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock A. m.

A'line to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. si. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with Ifr.es lo Wilkes Bare ami

Haven.
A line to Scranton, leaving at

7 o'clock a. m. via Bartonsville, Tnrmers-vill- e,

where it connects wiih a line to Hones-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the-car- s

for the west.
These lines hold out strong inducements

to the traveling public passing Sec-
tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, ihey feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction lo all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFEIi & OSTRANDER,
August 19. 1852. Proprietors.

Mechanics, Manufacturers and
Invcoiorsj

The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer-
ican commences on the iSth of Sepiember.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the neat interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing .and
Agricultural -- the genius and master-spiri- t
ol 'he nation

it is unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts
?na ,ences' maintains a high charac- -
ter at home and abroad,

ri,n Polishersi pledge themselves that
the future Volumes Uall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors- - Among 'the
subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss- -
ed !" ,,s columns, are Civil Engineering,
Ar(,bitectute, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu-place- d

"1 J,nPlen!ens. Manufacturing of Metals,

public patronage. binking,contams hundred Engravings,
SHINGLES lnr,0!ove.r four hu"d.red. printed mauer,

Watch

mentioned

former

Breast

Silver

together

SUBSCKMERS

Wheh

through

Fibrous and Textile substances. Machinery
for the purpose, Chemical Processes. Distil-
ling, Colloring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo-
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car-
riages, Water-wheel- s. Wind and Grinding
Mills' Powers, Planing Machines, Tools for
Lumber. Brick Machines, Farming, Firs

SVSifint.. Rflno.v,. nm,.0o r t.:111 VCIIIIUII9,
American and Foreign. The work is in form

anu a cPo3s index- - Nearly all Ihe valua- -
oie raienis wtiicn issue weekly from tho
Patent Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making-th-e

,. paper a petvr. iti : i T7 i - -
ici-- i lucciiduiudi r ncyciopeuia ior luture as
well as present reference.

TERMS: 1 Copy, one year, 82,00; 1 Copy,
six months, S1;00, always in advance ; 5
Copies for six months, SL00; 10 Copies for
twelve months, 815.00 ; 10 Copies for six
months, 8,00; 15 Copies for twelve months.
622,00; 20 Copies for twelve moths. g28,00.

Southern and Western Money and Post-Offi- ce

Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let-
ters should he post-pai- d.

I P. L. GAfSgSOW,

i Surgeon Dentist,
ji A resident of Alilford, Penn'a. will be

in Stroudsburg-- , ut J. J. Postens Indian i
I Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each
? month, and will be punctual lo his en- -
f gagement. Thirteen, years experience

in his nrofession inKnims Mm iviih
; dence that all who employ him will be I

satis.fied.. Prices a3 follows, viz:
For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.

5 " silver ou " 5
I Teeth set on gold plate from one tootit tol
5 an entire set, at reasonable rates All!
t jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf

NEW FIRM

ho. 71 JSorthamjtfon Street Opposite the
Easton J3a7ici

TIIE subscribers having entered into a
for the DlirDOSG of

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would olFer their stock
of Drups, Medicines, Paints, Oils.
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers m
general. Pleaso call and trv us.

W.J.DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson J-- Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

bministrator's Jfottcc,
Estate of David Stcringer,

Late ofHamilton townskip. Monroe co. dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adl

ministration upon the above estate have been- -

granted to lite undersigned by the Register of
Monroe county, all persons indebted0 to. the
said deceased will make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly atN
thenticated for settlement.

JESSE VAN BUSKIRK,
Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1852. Administrator.

'Mm

The subscriber has opened
hia new Hotel and is ready to
accommodate all who mar fa--
vor mm wim tneir custom. '

' JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg;,' May:S7, 1 B52.-Cm- -.


